April 10,, 2008

Mr. Jon Ernst,
E
Sales Operations Director
D
Newsweeek
251 West 57th Streett
New Yorrk, NY 10019
Via Overrnight FedE
Ex

Dear Mr.. Ernst,
I am writting to expreess my profoound disappoointment andd frustration at the adverttisement thaat
Newsweeek placed on page 71 of its
i April 14 issue. The add in questionn, from an annimal rights
group callled the Hum
mane Farminng Associatioon (HFA), iss riddled witth falsehoodss and
inaccuraccies that unffairly and inaaccurately poortray all veaal producerss as vicious animal
a
abuseers.
Judging by
b your own
n standards, the
t ad should never havee been acceppted. The Neewsweek
“Contracct conditions” state that advertisers
a
m guaranttee:
must
… that their advertisemen
a
nts and theirr entire conteents and subjject matter are
a in no wayy
faalse, deceptiv
ve, misleadiing, frauduleent, libelous, [or] defamaatory …
Among the more obv
vious “false, deceptive, [and]
[
misleading” statem
ments in the HFA
H
ad:
•

HFA claims that
H
t a veal caalf’s “entire life” is spennt in a confinning crate. Inn fact, the enntire
U veal indu
U.S.
ustry is in thhe middle off a conversionn to “group housing,” which
w
eliminaates
thhe use of craates. Regardlless, scientiffic studies haave found thaat the two methods
m
of raaising
caalves are equ
uivalent in teerms of anim
mal welfare. If you are innterested, I could
c
provide
you with indeependent scientific studiees in this reggard.

•

HFA claims that
H
t calves arre “not fed mother’s
m
millk.” In fact, most
m veal caalves are
prrovided cow
w’s milk duriing their firstt week, at which
w
point thhey are weanned and fed a

milk-replacer formula tailored to their nutritional needs. This is analogous to the baby
formula that many women choose to feed their infant children.
•

HFA claims that veal calves are fed “an antibiotic-laced formula.” In fact, veal calf milkreplacer contains no antibiotics at all. It’s typical for veal farmers (as with other farmers)
to administer therapeutic antibiotics to sick animals for their own protection, but there’s
no indication that the mythical animal described in HFA’s ad was suffering from any
acute illness.

•

HFA claims that the U.S. Department of Agriculture “absolutely [does] not … prevent
tainted veal from being sold.” In fact, USDA inspectors are present in every single
facility where veal calves are slaughtered and meat is processed. I am informed by the
USDA’s Food Safety and Inspection Service that veal is the most often-tested meat
during processing (nearly 12 percent of the national total), despite the fact that veal
represents the smallest segment (around one-tenth of one percent) of the U.S. meat
industry.

•

HFA claims that “illegal and unapproved drugs have been widely used in veal calves.”
This is patently false, and assumes a level of knowledge about widespread vealproduction practices that I seriously doubt HFA has.

•

HFA characterizes veal farmers as “veal factories.” In fact, veal is one of the last
remaining forms of animal protein that is routinely “family-farmed.” There are fewer
than 700 veal farmers in the United States, and most have less than 300 animals.

The above six points are merely the low-hanging fruit. The overall tone of the ad is so filled with
vitriol that I find it hard to believe Newsweek would have accepted a similar ad targeting other
U.S. industries (apple growers, corn farmers, or dairymen, for example), regardless of whether
its claims were accurate.
My own organization has placed several full-page ads in Newsweek in the past. I find it
unbelievable that the Humane Farming Association was subjected to the same sort of scrutiny
and intense review to which our ads are routinely (and understandably) subjected.
I would be keenly interested in learning whether Newsweek ever asked the Humane Farming
Association to substantiate the above claims—and if so, what sort of evidence the group
provided that could have satisfied the attorneys performing due diligence prior to publication.
The only explanation I can imagine is that perhaps someone on your central advertising staff is
so blindly sympathetic to the cause of animal “rights” that he or she was willfully blind to an
obviously false and deceptive ad.

In the many years I have been studying the animal protection movement, I have never
encountered a more baseless, dishonest, and disingenuous advertisement than the one you
published this week. Newsweek owes a sincere apology (or at least a proper explanation) to veal
farmers, to members of the public who choose to eat veal, and to its readers in general.

Sincerely,

David Martosko
Director of Research
enclosure: Humane Farming Association ad
cc:

Tom Ascheim, CEO
Gregory Osberg, President
Patrick Hagerty, U.S. Publisher

